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REPORT FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL ON THE
INITIAL COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAMME TOR ?HE
VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION OF HANDICAPPED PSNSONS
(PERIOD L9?4-L979')
1. Introduction
The initiaL Community ac'tion programme for the vocationaL
rehabilitation of handicapped personc was adopted by the Council
on 27 June ]-974 to rrinprove the opportunitiee for vocational
rehabilitation available within the Conmunity to handicapped
personstr ( l) .
The Commission is reeponeible for taking epecific steps in each
area of the programme and aleo for coordinating and providing
general guideiinee for this programme; it is aeeisted in these
taeks by a group of repreeentatives of, the Member Statog. The
time required to implement the programme and to obtain and a6se65
the first results was longer than eetimated and conetequently this
report is being submitted after the deadline laid down by the
Counc i1.
(1) o.Jo of the European Communities No c 8a/1o-32 of p JuIy L974.
\
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General reviev of the implementation oJl the programne betnee n. 1tg?4
and 1979
20. The programne, aa dra$n up in 1974, prarvides forr
the developnent of and, training ln new vocational rehabilitation
methode (ti.tte rr S I of the council Resolution);
- the qualitative improvernent of facilitieer currently ln operatlon
by meane of short-terrn demonstration pro;iecte (Title ff S 2);
- the possibility of canrying out longer-te,rn projecte extendi.ng
the meaaures just referred to (fitte tt S, 3);
- 
rtconcomitant proJectert involving research and inf'ormation cam-
paignd (fitte flf).
A brief review of steps taken and proJecte carried out in eachr of
the above areaa is given below.
2r.. As resarau !!g_plellf*g-.g1g-!939!ile of new rehabilitation methods:
21"L The Commission has set up the European lNetwork of rehabilitation
and training centres envieaged in the progrBmn€o
2L.2 . It has encouraged coope:.ation
lateral meetings of 4/5 dayet
and by arranging ftrtho topics
subsequently; 14 euch meetings
reports summarizing the topics
are published.
betweea the centroe'by holding bi-
duration attended by complete teams
discusserl there to be Ilollor*ed up
have been held since L97?g annual
discusserl during theee meotinge
?L.t The Commlssion has aleo arranged periodic meetingts betyeen the
directors of theee sentreg in order:
A" to study the Job profile and define l;he'braining objectlvee
for rehabilitation steff; this has beien rlonq forl
- 
vocational training ,instructore ;
- staff members in centres who are invol'red in placing han-
dicapped persons;
- staff membere in eentree who ara invol.red in 6iving voca-
tional guJ.danoe to handlcapped p€rflons (woy."k st{I} ln pro-
grees) i
- the directors of the centres.
The resultE of the work alroady comtrrleted are at present being
applied to training aotivitiee organi.zed by the centreeg I c
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Bo to study certain matters concerning all membere of the teamsn
in particular:
- 
training theee peraons in multidieciplinary workt
- 
a6s€66ihg the work capacity of handicapped p€rson€e
An agreement has been reached on the general concepte to be ap-
plied and on the aime to be pureued ln theee 8f,€&8o
21"4 During the period 1974-1979, the Connission was not asked to organ-
ize measures of a centralized kind for the training of rehabilitation
personnel* i{ence, no rfad.vanced coursegt! have yet been held; in fact,
the training of the staff required hae taken place as part of the
projects aided by the European Social Fund (see S 22"L); these Fro-
jects implemented the guidelinee laid down at the Mulhouse seminar
(10-14 December 1973.). The experience thue gained in frtraining
instructorsrt and the harmonizatlon of concepts arrive,l at during
the work mentioned a,bove will now make it eaeier to organize Euro-
pean cour6e6 based on the specific objectives of the progf,alrm€o
2L.5 The directors of centrea carry out an annual examination of the
activities described in $$ af.2 and 2l'"7 (assesement of work done,
forecaste for the coning year). '
22" As resara* !Ig-gggggg!Ig!igg-BggjgSIg prepared in the Member states
in order to improve the quatity of rehabilitation facilities cur-
rently in operation, many proJects meetlng the eriteria laid down
in the action programne have been carried out,
22"L Under the terms of Artlcl-e 4 of Council Decisiaa ?L/66/EEC, the
European Social Fund promoted demonstration projecto and training
couraeE concerned with the vocational rehabilitation of handioap-
ped persons, which took place between 1974 and L977" Details of the
finance involved are given in the Fundrs annual report. The aims
and content of these activities were anaLyzed by the Commiseion
in I9?? and 1978; a aummary of its findings was presented at the
Conference organized by the Commission in Luxenbourg on 21r 22
and 23 March L979" It ehowed that t
ot
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there were wide di,fferencea in the Community a6 regarde the
provision of eervicse required fo:r relhabtlitation (quantity
and quality of services provided) and the ettitude of the
public towards the eoaial and vocatio:naL integration of
handicapped person,ai,
in this conneetion, the Member Statee have responded 
.to the
Community action programne by tdkJlng me&6ures aimedr
- 
either at remedying the isol"ation o:f handicapped persons
in certain communitiee by means of programmea dealing with
the individual" rehabilitation oll these peraonc, their social
and vocational integrationn and t;he vider provieion of
services,
- 
or at improving the quality of the servicea provided tkrrough-
out the country for the guidanc€|o t::aining, placementt
social well-being and heaLth of han<licapped pereoncri
(priority was given to one or otherr ojf theee aims according
to the situation obtaining 
- 
eee a. ) ii
by promoting these activitiee, ther Community faciLitated the
implementation of national policiere, r;ometimes to a conside-
rable degree" Ihe demonstration projeclte provided an oppor-
tunity to teet new practical meaaurea and eometimes contni-
buted to the earl-y etages of their general application"
22"2 Tn L9771 the CounciL :rejected the Conmiseiiouf s propogal that it
shouLd continue to aesiet thase demon.strertion projecte unden
the terme of Artlcle'tl" AB a result, frona 1978 onwardeo alL aid
from the European Soc:iaL Fund f,or activit;ies concerning hanrli-
capped persons is bei:ng provided in accordance with ArticLe 5
in its revieed forn, 'under whicla eteadilJr increael-ng euns of
mon6y are belng alLocatedn Thuec the prontotioa of proJecta of
an experimental and i:anovatory character iB atill poeeible
and is in faet continuin6.
a)
b)
c)
af
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23. The programn€ laid dosn that the lessons drawn from the above-
mentioned demonstration proJecte should be appl-ied in lgggg::
lgfg_B:gjgglg aimed a.t tmproving faciLlties (i'e" the provision
ofservicee)noton1yqua1itative}.ybuta}sog}gI@'.
Some of the work currently being carried out under tho terms
of Article 5 already meats these particular requirementst so
it haa not yet been thought necesedry to subrnit apecifia
proposale to the Counoil regarding poeeibLc eupport for long-
term projecte'
24.L As regarau :!g9g-399-I99935g}, the foLlowing points should be
etressed:
- 
the Commission hae had sone refarence worke preparedt a
comparative study on the organization of rehabilitation in
Member States and its updated vereion; a etatistical etudy
on the employment of handicapped personel a etudy on spacial-
education;
from the beginning of, the pro8ramner t_he assessment-of workinF
ggpacitf, was marked out ea an are& in rrhich new knowledge
wouLd be needed; experience in this area. has been exchanged
(described in S 2L"3 B) and research proJects have been
pronoted under the ECSC Researeh Pro6rarnne on Er6onomics
and Rehabilitation;
- 
in addition, Joint projects being undertaken under the first
CREST medioal rosearch programmc should heLp Ln preventing
disability; these ar6 ooncerned wlth the registration of
congenltal defecte ln the newborn and the eptdcmlology
of deafnaes.
{} o
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24.2 Finally, the progremne provides for an igi,gfgg!1gg_g3gp3lgg directed
at the general public, which has an educational function and aims at
facilitating the socia-L integration of han,dicapped per6ons. The Com-
nission did not want to take immediate action in this field. How-
. 
ever, in the course of nany demonstration projecte, the public has
been involved in the social integration of handicapped personsl with
the experience thus gaJ.ned, the Commiesion ie now in a poeition to
examine what information might actually be of use and to preparc a
work plan involving poseible co]Laboration with aseociations for
handicapped persone.
3.
3L.
Current situation. Future polley
While the projects deesribed in sectioxl 2 were under way, the situa-
tion in the Member Statee changed. Slg:nificant 6teps nere taken
during this period. DetaiLe of theee a:re given in Appendix I.
At preeentt rnember coun,tries are faced yith employnent probleme of
varying eeverity. 
.
The number of handicappred persons rece:Lving vocationaL rehabil-itation
ie greater than the nurrber of 6uch persone who find work after rehab-
il"itation" Handicapped persone who have completed their rehabilitation
remain unemployed longer than other peop)-e, and the benefits provided
by rehabllitation are g;radually lost aB a reeult" Must the Community,
becauee of economic con,etraints, abandon tlhe preeent aim of its work
for the handicapped, namelyo to enable theoe personE tfto take up and
hold a job, or an oceupation a6 self.-emplo;yod persona, under condi-
tions and with earninga which are equivale:at, or LB nearly equivalent
as possiblo, to those of other r*orkerstt? (;e) Will the Community have
to regard handicapped p,er6ons in eearclr of ruork aa a category re-
quiring epecial protectivc me&.Guree rather than normal empl-oyment?
The Commission considers that if the alLtenpt to find genuinc Jobs
for handicapped persons whs have acquix"ed 'a real workin6g capecity'
during their rehabil-itation w6r6 to be aba:ndon,".3o thie would reetrict
)2"
(2) TitIe I, penuLtimate paragraph, of afo*ementl,onad text a C
,?-
these persoDsr earningst would prolong their situatioR as aesisted
persons and wouLd increase the burden on the community; the Commis-
sion therefore believes that the aim set in t97t+ should be nain-
tained, that the work already begun should be continued and that
the current dlfficulties muet be overconeo
To achieve thlsn it is of prime importance that the principleo and
concepts to be used in referring to {he placenent and work of "han-
dicapped personsft should be specificdl
37"
34.
b"
a. the aim of vocation.al rehabilitation
the capacity to work; it ie thereforo
in etatus, rrhich occurs when a job is
the handicapped person should become
Co
is to provide a person with
a preparation for a change
obtained; at that point,
just a normal workerl
thie change Gr6ates adjustment problene; the person concerned has
to be preparedr a$sisted ahd followed up in a apeciai way; in
fact, the real u,orking eapacity of the handicapped pereon can be
gauged only when.he hae been completely rehabilitated; the 161e
of hie fellor+r workers is of crucial importance here;
it shoarld be reccgnized that the effort made by the handicapped
person and the community during rehabilitation requireer in re-
turn, e guarantee of eptployncnti thie is tha reaeon for ths
legal provision of pLacement feoilitiae in varlous countrlee;
o
d. in the saee of invalidity (when worki-ng capacity is partial or
non-existent) the problem of guaranteeing an incom@ ariaos,
A policy can be worked out on the baeis of the above.
fn order to faciLitate the enployment of handicapped peraons after
their rehabilitation, the Conmission proposee the following policy
Ir-ne6 3
A. To assist firms I g-e!!eillle-!Ie-g!is g ! iyee- elssg e! g 9-!g-!!e s-,ll
this area and in i gpre v*se- ! ! : 
- 
Ig g i ] i ! i e s 
- 
pl 3s e g- e ! 
- 
! ! : i r- $ i e ng ee I
- 
since rehabilit.ation ie intended to ipprove vocational skillsn
firms shouls be involved in this procesa and both management and
labour ehould take an intereet in itt
j
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firms should be helpod when the recruitment of handicapped per-
sons involvea diflliculties or drardbabke;
specifioe meaaures must be taken to encourage emal,l firrns which
take on handicapped persone for rehabilitation purposesr par-
ticularLy during t;he first few years of emp}oyment"
B, To increase the effectiveness of no:rma1 placement, training andE--------.4------
ygggligl:1-ggll33gg-.Ilgililigg, 8o as to makc them more easilv
accessible to handicapped pereona. .tn particular, vocational
training centree should be able to cater for more handicapped
persona, in addition to other trainr:es; this presupposea the
removal of certain obstaclee and 
- 
:Ln the Longer tern - modifi-
cations in teaching methods.
To croate Links between employment policy and the other policies
affecting soc5-aI and vocationaL integration (education, houeing,
transport, heal"th', social assietance, etc. ) by
elel3iee-lle-ggg1e1/becM-egrytgee.-e!-I9g3l-19:gl, i.e. ror
limited groups (betn'een 1OO O00 and 2OO OOO people) and with the
participati.on of theee groupB.
within thi s context, !e_feigg_!g_e_::e!i1glgg!g:U_1g:e}_!le_ggelilU
3!g-espssi!u-gI-!!e-Ie gili !i gs-eresi!9e9 
-Igr-!Ie- ee:9rslu-!el9i:
ggppgg-ggg-gI-9p9gie1-r9le!ili!*!ig*-Iegililles- rn the rehabil-
itation procees and particu}arly in the vocational guidance given
to handicapped personso emphasis should be ehifted fron the co'n-
cept of deflciency towarde the identification, devel-opment and
uee of individual abilitiee, as ie jlndl.,cated at the end of
Titlc I of the programme.
Implementation of thie policy
In order to implement lhe above policy,, thre Commieeion wilL attempt
to increase the coherence, scope and elifectiveneas of ita mlasures
for the vocational .iltegrgLlgn of handilcapped pereons, the jsgin!!,9.
of personneL attending to tha6e per6on$ anrl th,: eoclal intggrqlLlgg
of handtcapped per6one.
D.
4.
41"
oC
42.
41.
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For each of these areas, .and especialLy for vocational integrationt
the Comnission:
- 
will direct the activities which it organizes in the appropriate
manner,
- 
will ask the representativee of the Member Statea who are helping
it to implement the progranne to coordinate more effectively the
projects which receive financial atd fronn the Communityt
- 
uilI, if neceesary, propose activitice going bcyond tho preeent
framework of the action progr&E[lco
The following conments can be made about the ways and meane enployed
in the various parte of the programme (discuseed in section 2 of
this report )':
Er To be comp}ctely effectivo, the r61e of, th" ggiI$ should inclu-
de, in addition to the'exchangs of practical- experience and the
training of peroonneL, epecial reeearch and the preparation of
information required for disseminating the reeults of the program-
rll€o Courses at European 1eveL will be planned in the light of
specific obJectives relating to the areae listed in $ 41.
b, fn order to enable a eteady improvement of the rehabilitation fa-
cilities currentJ-y in operation to take place, the European Social
Fund will continue to provide the genronotsgtie4-plqiqct€ vith fi-
nancial aid and to seek the best ways of taking action by means
of, studies and gifg!-$heg" Ae stated above, these activities
could be better prepared and coordinated, in line with the aims
of the policy put forward in $ ]J.
cc It is desirable that joint rqj;earch pro.iects should in future
cover an increasing number of topics, in particular thoee likely
to aesiet the primary and secondary prevention of dieability and
thoee which- may facilitate social integration. In additiont the
Commissionwi11,intheshortterm,takeactionon3@
in accordance vlth the work pLan dpscribed in Si 24"2.
do Finally, tha Comniesion attachas grqat lmportansc to the assistan-
ce it roocivoa f,trom ths Workhg Party on Vooatlonal Rehabilitation
of Handicapped Pereong, which consists of repres€ntativee of the
Member States.
I o
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In the course of itB rrrorlc, this Working; Party hae concentrated
on three taekes
- 
helping the Comminsion,
- inforning governm$nte and national aersociationo,
- 
attenpting to reach agreement on probleme of common corlcorlro 3
The Comrnission hopes that the Latter r61e will" be extendedn both
in order to bring about a better coordination of natiorial measures I
and in order to work out Joint positionar
a C
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APPENDIX I
Vocat ion4!-iehabilitAtr.on of handicapped
MEMBER STATES: SITUATION AND FORECASTS
I
This report ie a summary of the vocational rehabilitation and
employment faciLities for disabled persone in each of the member coun-
tries, divided into the following sectionet
1. Programmes in progresa and facilities provided as part of these
programmeS.
2. ESF-supported demonstration proJects for the programmes under 1"
t. Present problems and future plane.
4. Suggested. Community policy (to provide assistance in meeting
priority needs and solving problems encountered).
Use has been made of information already available to the Commission
departments and (in ttie ca6e of sections ]'and 4).of infonmation col-
lected for the PurPo66o
BELGIUM
1. under the Act of 16 April 1963, a speciatr- body therrFonds na-
tional de reclassement eocial dea handicap6srf (National Fund for the
Social Reintegration of Disabled Pereons), was set up in Be1gium" The
Fund is financed by a levy on accident insurance contributions and is
responsf.blo for the financing and practical organlzation of rehab-
ilitation; in particular, this invoLvesl -
- the drawing up of an individuat rehabilitation programme for each
handicapped person;
- 
the user adaptation and extension of exigting facilities throughout
the oountry.
As regards vocational training, handicapped perBons to a large
extent use the Eame facilities &s able-bodied peroonsl the handicapped
person may be given as6iiatance in resuming hia studieer max attend
training courses organized by the rrOffice national de ltemploifr (Natio-
nal Labour Office) (?oyal Decree of 2O December L963) r fraY receive
training in an undertaking (via individual" ftspeeial apprenticeshiprtcon-
tracts)and, finallye mEry attend vocational rehabilitation centres"
C
\[ L'
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Taken together, these faciLitiee eatisfy llhe denand for training' in
terms both of quantity and qua]-ity. At pregent there are nine vocationaL
training centres for handicapped pereoner rrith a total- of approximately
JIO places.
2. The demonstration proJects carried out in Belgium between 1974 and
I9?5 vete quality-orientated; the aim was 'Lo improve the standard of re-'
habilitation for persons with 6pecific hdndica;pe: bl-indneoer serious
speech and/or writing probleme (aphasia), heayb disordere.
t. As a result of enrployment incentivers (sharing in the cost of
adapting workplacee; dage subsidiee for haudicapped persone during the ad-
justment period and before normal efficiency :ie achieved), handicapped
persons are not at a dieadvantage vie-d-vis other workers.
The Fucd has had to provide financj.al support for sheltered work-
shops to compensate for the recessiong ther:e has, thereforer Ueen no re-
duction in the nunber of placee avail-able (: ]"1 0L1 in )'9?7p i.€. $rlj.I %
of the total population).
Belgium hae no reafion to change thei rehabilitation eystem chosen
in :196). New bi11s rjn vocationaL training eind apprcnticeship are being
drawn up.
All the vocationzl rehabilitation centnes for handicapped persons
are represented on a working party which djlecurssee problems. of common
concern, including in partloular the eubJe<lts lvhi,ch are being investi-
gated by the European network of rehabilitert{on and training centres
-(inter itia, the training of etaff).
4. Experience in Belgiuno has shor.rn thnt handicapped pereons can suc-
cessfully fol-low various types of training (resumption of etudiesr appren-
ticeship within an undertaking, adult trairring centre or epecial centre
for dieabled persons) ao long ae they are hel'ped.
In Belgium emphasis is placed on tlre p:reparation of the handi-
capped person for the actual denands of a,job. Discueeione on the sub-
ject would be welcomed and it is hoped thaib the conditione for receiving
aid from the ESF may be mad,e nor6 flexible to cove'^ the rvhole range of
traning metbods nentioned a.boveo
t
aa
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The training of rehabilitation etaff neede encouragement. It is
important to go on sheltering aevereLy-handicapped and disabled persons
from the effects of economic receesiona on their ohances of employment"
DENMARK
I. on 1 April 1975 the SociaL Aseistance Act (lov om social bistand)
came into force; severaL acte, incl-uding'the Rehabilitation Act, llere
repealed a.t the same time and the Socia,L Aseislsnss Act gathered several
forms of sociaL support into one system.
The guiding principle is that a1l eocial assistancet including
vocational rehabilitationn is treated aa a whoLe, so that assistance is
provided on the'basis of a total asseesment, '*ith all the features of the
claimant artd his circumstance (familyo workplace etc") being taken into
account. The principle underlying the SociaL Assistanoe Act is that en-
titlement to assietance depende solely on the existence of need and not
on the origin of the need. A second principl,e is that every attempt is
made to find.a solution to the problems in the general system and that
only when these attempts have been exhausted ie recouree had to institu-
tions established in accordance with social welfare legielation providing
for the special neede of individual groups.
A key principle of the Social AsdS-etance Act is that an individual
should apply to only one agency in order to obtain help in solvin8 his
problems. Persons with vocational problene should therefore go to the
authorities of the municipality in which they are resident and these
authorities should make the neceasary enquiries and give the person in
need of vocational assistance the advice on which to baoe dec:i.sions about
the extent to which vocational rehabilitation assistance should be provi-
ded. The municipality itself authorizes support for measurea of vocational
assistance other than some forms of aid wh'ich may be authorized only by
a board under a county authority- (amtsko'mmuner)
It is the duty of the county authority to ensure that the neces-
6ary institutions are provided f,or vocational rehabil'itation and training
and tho a6sea6ment of, working capacity and aleo thet gheltered workahope
are available where requiredr
a)
-14'
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Special care servicr:e for the b1ind, deaf, epilepticst speech
defectives, the crippled anrl the mentally handi.capped continue to be
provided in the day care and residential institutions of the State or
simiLar State-recognized institutions, but frorn 1 January 1980 .r*i11 be
decentralized and becone tho responeibility of county and Local a.utho-'
rities.
2. In 1978 Denmark received a grant'rrot the European Social Fund
for the implenentation of a pilot proJect intended to determine the
reasons underlying failuree of the existing rehabil-ltation arrangements
and to devise aLternative pr:ocedures which would correct euch ehort-
comings.
7 In L977 the age lirnjlt for the allocation of the early old age
pension was brought down ,to 55 t thus making persons between the ages
of 55 and 6O eligible for this pension when opecial social and labour
market circumstancea warranted it. A condition for the award is that
the applicant cannot at the time in question be pLaced in a job. The
pension is conoidered as a benefit provided for pereops who, irrespective
of the prevai-Iing economic climate, wouLd find themeelvee without a iob
becauee of etructural changee in a particuLar branch.
4. The opinion in Dennark is that, a)-tlhough they should not be
viewed as formal. proposale t;o the Commissio:a, the following itens
should be consideredl
- 
the needs of older pereons (adaptatlon of the rehabil'itation eystem);
- 
closer participation of undertakinge in the rehabiLitation process
(training at the workplaoere meaauree to e:ncourage a Ep€edy return
to work) i
- 
tl€\r approaches to sbeltered empJ.oyment.
tc
l.
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GEITI'ir'NY
There are two asPects of government actiona
legislation vhich noh' gives.the same .financiaf bene-fits and employmertt
rights to all han<licapped persons (Rcts of l May ancl 7 August 1974) ai.ro
which makes a single institution, the iBundesanstalt fiir Arbeiltr (Federal
Labour Office), responsible for vocational rehabilitation and the piace-
merit of handicapped persons;
- 
the Action Programme to promote the rehabilitation of handicapped persons,
aclopted in 1970, vhich aims to provide the necessary facilities throughout
the coutrtry.
Qne of the aims of the prograrune_ is to set up a rretwork of 21 rBerufsfijrderungs-
werke tr (occr-rpational- promotion centres), to provide special training opportlrirr-
ties for severely handicapped adults, with a total of 12 OOO places. 18 of these
cei/tres are in operation and 3 under construction.
Another aim is to set up a network of {BerufsbildungswerteH (occupational trai-
ning ceiitres) to provide initial vocational training for yolr.ng handicapped per-
sonso 24 of these centres, with 7 0OO placesr ate to be buift initially, to be
followeci l.ertcr by a further 14, vith 3 OOO places, primarily for those erlrca-
tlonally subnormal persons vhose disability poses special problems. At present,
15 occup;rtiotral training centres are wholly or partly in operati.on, 10 are uirdet
construction arrd. 9 are at the planning stage.
2. Pilot schemes in Germarry have been concerned with provrding the occupa-
tional. promotiorr centres and occr.rpational training centres hrith an integrateri
system o-f educational aids, comprising!
films for vocationaL training (using television lirrlced by cable with a fiim
1 ibrary) ;
progress assessment programmes (used individually by the pupils. vith termirials
l-inked to a central computer),
In addition, the ESF has already provicled aid for the training of staff for the
occupational promotion centres and associated institutions.
Is
- l(y'
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3. Handicapped persons are not immune to the e.f-fects o-f the general
employment situation: the nunnber o.f severely handilcapped persons who are
unemployed has increased .frorn 10 o9o (January Jgit|) to 5O lrll+(Nov.197B).
Young handicapped school- l'eatrers have been particrrlarly affected. However,
this increase in the number of unemployed severelyr handicapped persons is
first an<l foremost related to thg fact that'the rr$chwerbehindertengesetzrt
( Severely Disabled Persons Act) of 1 May 1974 externded the category of
persons eligible to receive bene.fits.
On the basis of this Act, the FederaL Government aLnd t5nder carried out a
special programme, lasting from I November 1975 tc' I September 1977, rrrhich
was aimed at increasing the number o-f jobs ani[ traiining places available to
severely handicapped persons. The Frogranme gave employers financial incen-
tives to engage more hand.icapped persons (in norrnal or specially adapted
workplaces). It was a majoi factor iri bringing about the occupational re-
integration of approximately 8 7OO unemployed severely handicapped persons.
Ovlng to the great success of the first special prograrnme, the Federat Go-
vernment and the L5nder introduced on 1 January L978 a second special pro-
grarnme lrhich has the same objective and is due to run until 3l December 1978"
Under the second special pr;ogramflle , ? 32g severely handicapped -persons
found jobs in the period 1 January - 3I October 1"9?8'
The number of piaces in strel-tered'workshdps, which stood at 20 4'41
@ro33 % af the total popul.ation) in 1974, is to be increased to
50 OOO to cope with the. incrreaae in demand.
4" I/ithout losing sight of the ain of'giving handicapped persons
a suitable vocational trairring, it is suggeeted that the Community
action progranne ehould be extended to coverl
- 
exchanges of views on the problem of unennployment among severely
handicapped personsl
- 
more extensive use of the ESF to deal with this problem; I
- 
more careful examination of the probLem of s,heltered employnentt
and consideration of the financlel aicl which. the Community (nSf1
could provide for the eetting up and maintainlag'of facilitiee
for shbltersd enployraentn
l-
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FRANCE
i. The main guidelines are laid dovn in the rl,oi drorientation en faveur
des personnes handicap6es (outline 1aw on behalf of hanciicapped persons) of
30 June I975i plans implementing this lav, have to be <iravn up and additiorral
measures have to be worked out.
The following accessory rehabilitation bodies are definr:d by this law:
the rCommi.ssions d€partementales drorientationr ( 'O6partementr Guir.iance
Boards) are renamed rCommissioris techniques drorientation et de recla:!semer:t
pro.fessionnelr (Technicaf Vocational Guiclance and liehabilitation Boards)
(COtOnnf) and their membership is enlarged to include representatives of
hanclicapped personsr associations and trade unions; their job is to <rctt-:r-
mine vho is entitf ed'to receive bene-fits as a rhandicapped person', tc draw
up indivi<iual prograrunes, and to decide which institutions are to provicie
the relevant benefits (these institutions are bouncl by COTOREP decisions);
these Boards vork in associatlon vith the rDi:partementt employment of-fices
(which have disabfementr resettlement officers) and dith the rrewly-createcl
rCentres de pr6orientationr (Preliminary Guidance Centres) and t€quipes cie
pr6paration et suite du reclassementt (rehabilitation, preparation and -follow-
up teams).
Irr addition, the law guarantees an income to handicapped persons in
employment. Thus the Government helps undertakings ar:d sheltered workshops to
bear the costs involved in employing handicappeci persons. This should result
in more jobs becoming availabLe to handicapped personsc
2. There are two.kinds of pilot scheme in France:
remerliai training for handicapped persons who have a very low ]evel of
education, as a prelimi.nary to normal rehabilitation (ttrls applies partj--
cularly to imm:igrant workers vho have been the victims of occupatiorral
accidents); as.sessment of needs, establisment of methodsl
the work of the rehabilitation preparation and follow-up teams (multi-
ciisciplinary, responsible for a D6partement, recruited localIy), This pro-
ject, which started Ln 1974, has led to the creation of an initial grotrp of
teams; the ai-m rrow is to improve the capacity of these teams to asriist in
occupatiorral integration and to create more teams so that the whole of the
country may be covered.
These activities.form an integral part of the whole described in \ 1.
ot
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3.4. A group concerned with handicapped persons has been set up withirl the
trD6:t.6gation i lremploift (a aepartment attache<1 to the Ministry of Labour).
The aim is to in-*luence both the training and the emPloyment of handi-
capped persons.
At present, the supply of vocationat training for handicappe<l persons {
meets hal-f the demand.. This situation is to'be remedied by appropriate action
in the establishments concerned (rehabilitation centres and sections for handi-
capped persons in the centres run by the AFPA - the Adult Vocational Training
Association) anrl by inrprovingt the use o.f i.ndirriduerl retraining contracts.
Secondly, it is hopect to improve employment opportunities in uncJertakings
and sheltered workshops by means of financial measiures vhich guarantee employed
harrdicapped persons a minimum income and enabl.e tlte undertakings vhere they are
employed to obtain help in, bearing the costs j.nvol.ved in providing supervision
and adapting r*orkplaceg. This, will be backed rtp by attemPts to ensure that
employers are better informed.
Fina1ly, various working parties are srtudy'ing the meagures whicli should
be taken in orcler to extend the rvork of sheltered wor:kshops, whose capacity
(Z SttO places in 1978, corresponding to O'OOS S of the total populatioir)'is
much fower than rrhat is needed (1).
(f) 
-rn France, the law gives a very strict der.finition of rsheltered employm.:,itr.
The places mentioneci should not be confused with fhe places provicleri by fte
rCentres rlrai<1e par Ie travailt (i+o.rk cerntres) which are intenclecl for per{
sor:s whose vorking capacity is reduceci by' more than two thirds. (the iatter
n*mbereo 3l O0O in 1978).
-ft,
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IRELAND
1. The I9?O Heal-th Act madc the HeaLth Boards' which cover the eight
administr.ative area6 of Ireland, responsible for provicting the services
necessary for training handicapped pereons and adapting jobe to their
needs. This is carried out with the help of a central- organization' the
National Rehabilitation Board. In L9?4 there were tno aims
- 
to initiate an action programme for the'training and employment of han-
dicapped persons; this programme, drawn up by a group of experts' was
approved by the Minieter Ln L975i
- 
in appl"ication of this programme, to increase rehabilitation facilities
by close cooperation between the Government and the voluntary associa-
tions concerned; as a result of this cooperA.tiono financing methods and
staff traininghave impxov€dr
2. The European Social Fund has enabled the opening of about twenty
new community 
'rJorkshops and has helped to improve thd working conditions
and remuneration of the handicapped and their trainere.in other workshops.
It has also contributed to an important degree to the restoration to a
normal working life in their community of hundreds of prentall-y illr men-
tally retarded and physically handieapped persons wh.o had been previously
dependent on being naintained by the State either in residentiaL centres
or by State financiaL aflowanceBe
?, Work must continue in lreland on the 1975 programme. One of the
problems is motivating handicapped persone to undergo training'and take up
gmployrrent; the other is the standard and ecope of existing facilities"
The main aims are:
&r to improve the arrangements for.tracing handicapped persons who could
be ernployed, for evaluating their capaclties and for guiding them;
b, to irnprove training facllit{ea
- 
at AnCO centree (training of handicapped persons in aaaociation with
able-bodied pereons);
- in eheltered workehops (training of handicapped persone for open
employment ) ;
co the upgrading of the etandards of performance of all workshops providing
traning and employment services for the handicapped (in f974 lreland had
I ?3? pJ.aces in shelterqd workshops, i.€c Oroal+ # of the totaL population);
e d" the provieion of incentives to empl,oy€re.to enooura6o them to employ
handicapped persons"
'!'-l t,:{**:::.ss::!H#aer-:,
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lines:
Ireland feeLs that Cornmunity action shouLd be along the foLloving
- the provision of
facil-itiee) ;
financiaS- support (for the oreatloa of baeic training
- 
the id.entification by the Netnork of the moet euitable and effective
irainingrprogramnes for the different catregories of handieapped persons;
- 
the developrnent of policiea nhicb rrouLd 
,g:ive emphaeie to the restoration
or introduetion of the handicapped person to work' rather than to. hie
financiaS- support by the $tate.
ITALY
l. Vocational rehabilitation has developed againet the foLlowing
background I
&o A shift of responsibility for vocational training, health care and so-
cial assistance, education, etc. fron centra,l State inetitutions to
local public bodiea (regione, ttcomprencorirr (2), cornnunitiee in fiorn-
tainous districte, urunicipalitiee). This proo€scr derived ita nain
impetus frorn two events: 
.
- 
ia l-972, epecial decrees gave the regione responaibility for certain
matters, including vocational tralning;;
- 
decentralization iraa completed by Decree Nrc 515 of 24 .Iuly L977r in-
troduced by the Government in pursuance of the Act on the regions and
the organization'of the public service (La,r tto f82 of 22 July 1975).
, The latter decree not only ehifte responsibi.Iities, personnel aad ser-
vices away from the centre; it also glvee a'precise definition of the
r61es allocated to central governnent, the rreglone and local autho-
rities"
b" The extension of regional legislation wil;hin the franer*ork of two out-
line 1aw6. The OutLine Law on vocational tra;ining (No 845 of 23 Decem-
ber 1978) defines the arsaa in uhich act:Lon rat regional-'.leve1 is to be
taken and the principles on which such actio:n should be baeed; these
areas include trthe profeoeional qualifications of disabLed and handi*
capped peraons and the measureo needed to en,able them to exerciee their
right to voeationaL train.ingrr (ArticLel+.d,)" ts',; I.is 835 of 2] Decem-
ber 19?8 sets up a natiear,al health eervitseg guerenteeing health card
{"
(2) The tteomptrensoriort ie a terrltoriaL
pianning which ie halfway beturees a
unit ueed Ln eeeiaL and economic
rogion and a municipali-ty"
a C
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for every eitizen on an equaL baeis, lrith a yiew to promoting personal,
fami).y and community Lifer In specific geographical area6, exieting
inetitutions are expected to work together in a rflocal health unitrl
which providee health care.
A reor8anization at looaL Level" of the services providing social and
health benefits. The geographical framework is the 6ame both for social
and health services. Within this framework, planning is done indepen-
dentl.yi user6 are allowed to participate and account is taken of spe-
cial needs, This enables an. overaLL health programme to be established,
linking prevention with therapy and rehabilitation. In this way handi-
capped personq find their needs as members of the cornmunity'met by the
servicee designed for the whole community, and renain integrated
d.uring their rehabilitation. Help towards their integration is provided
by Law No 5L7 of 4 August I97? on the integration of handicapped pupils
into schools, and. by Law No t8O of lJ May 1978, which regula"tes preven-
tive measures, treatment and rehabilitation fr:r the mentally ill within
the general health servicee a
The problem of integrating handicapped persona, thus envieaged, direct-
1y affects the community and is linked to the probt"ems of the popuia-
tion a6 a whole; although posed at Local level, it has in faet a wider
poLitical and practical cohtext. The collective agf,eernente deal with
thoseaspect6oftheprob1enwhichareconnectedwithworko
2. The demonstration projects supported by the ESF provide the sort
of aid mentioned above and often concern mentally-handicapped persona"
They are sponsored by local authorities (regions, provinces) and are con-
cerned not only with the training and integration of handicapped persons,
but also with infLuencing the social envirgnment; the initiators are
gradually led to define their policy The training of rehabilitation staff
forms an'integral part of such projects"
A project carried out in the period )g?4-Lg?7 and involving'eT-
periments conducted by different groupe (in Rone, Bologna and Verona) in
collaboration with a national body (ENAIP) has ehown that the forging
of new Links between the handicapped percon and the comnunlty
A
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(the ttsocializationrf of the handicapped per:6on) is a prerequisite of re-
habilitation and not an inevitabLe reeuLt of tlre acquLeition of vocational
skilJ.s; a method based on this principle here been proposed ae a resuLt of
this project. {
It is intended to apply this nnethoct widely during the period,
L|7?.-I-9BO by means of measures taken throughoulE'the' country. This develop- 
*
ment has been planned uith the support of,t;he l;rade unions; it involves
the exchango of experience and the training of inetructora at national
1eve1.
3. Current probLens include
Eo ensuring that local authoritiee actually perform the taske aseigned to
them by Iaw, and, reorganizing servicee at l-ocal leveLi
b. intensifying vocational rehabilitatiotr measures oir behalf of victims
of occupationaL diseasA and accidente, 60 aet to guarantee them coo-
tinuity of empLoynent;
cr doing more to expand the provj-sion of vocati.onal rehabilitation facil- .
ities in the Mezzogiorno, on the basie of meaeures.now under way;
d. supporting the individuaL efforts of inetructora and staff engaged. in
current projects with a peripatetic trainingi programmee
' 4. Aid from the DSF ie eesential for the progress of rehabilitation
in ftaly" It is hoped that there will be much closer cooperation at Com-
munity level, in particuLar uithin the EuropeaD. Network.
LUXEMBOURG
1o The Grand-Duchy is becoming Lese dependent on foreign courrtriee
for rehabil-itation eervlcea" Recent activities comprise I
&r a nerd hospital in Luxembourg with surgical* traunatology and oriho-
paedic services equipped for functional rehabilitationg
b. vocational rehabilitation f,or.mentally handicapped young adulte (in
the eheltered workehop at Capelten) and the phyetcally handloapped
(at a new centre in DudeiLanga).
C
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A. The ESF providee financial aid for theee demonetration projecta.
j.4. To provide eontinuity between medical- and vocational rehabilita-
tion, exercise training and prelininary occupational retraining eervices
l a.re planned. In the same contexte & cardiovascular rehabilitation centre
at Mondorf is Planned.
,I
NETHER!ANDS
1. So far, the main object hae been to offer to all citizene whether
or not they come under a contributory echemet
- 
medical treatment and rehabilitation ln the eveni of eicknese;
- 
an adequate incorne if empLoyment is interrupted;
- 
6pecially adapted employment for persono unfit for nsrmal work.
The t976 General Dieability Insurance Act (AAW) brought.the bene-
fits guaranteed to workere by the Disability Tnsurance Act (WAO) into
general application: one person ln ten r*ill benefit in 19BO' In I97B there
. 
were ?O OOO jobs in eheltered workshops in the Netherlande (coffesponding
to Or j % of the total popuLation, which ie the highest rate ia the Commu-
nity).,
. 
Z. The Netherlands hae a.eked for aid from the SSF for one demonstra-
tion proJect.
j. Rehabilitation policy as a whole hae been examined by the Govern-
ment, which in June 1978 put before Parliament a general paper containing
short-term plans.
The difficulty now encountered in p3-acing handicapped per"sons in
normal workplaces could be overcome by:
8.o measureg enabling those who become handicapped to remaLn in the fd-rm
where they are working (now being studied) i
b. financial measures to facilitate placement: uage subeidiea, pald when
handicapped persons are placed. in open employment; application of
, Art,icLe 44 of the !'Jorklng Incapacity lnaurance Act (placement with
gradually dimlniehing uage eubsidiee) I
a
,
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more pressure on ondertakinge to employ han,dicapped persona (at the
moment there is no clear definition of what conetitutee a handicap or
any compulsory registration; the percentage of places compulsorily
available in undertakinge 
- 
2% of the workforce - le too lor; there
are no formal employment obl-igatione);
supply of temporary stalff by a private :non-profit-making organlzation
working in close collaborati;on with emp,loynent offices. This enables
empl-oyere to employ handicapped per€ons over a eix-month trial". period
without entering into any comnitnentsS
er taking into consideration the epecial t:naining requirements of adult
handicapped persons (therc are no special training facil-i.tiee in the
Netherlands).
'fr An establishment on the lines of the ft,Berufsfiirderungswerk6rf is
to be opened ae part of: the Lucasetichting in l:loenebroek.. A siniLar centre,
for young bandicapped per6on6o is about to ope:n in Groeebeek (tr!'Ierkenrodert).
Generally, it is thought desirable that thel Eunopean Network ehould be more
active, particularly in the training of inetructore and in. reeearch.
UNITED KINGDOM
1n The United Kingdom Bovernment has €lncouraged rehabilitation in the
fields of public health and enployment.
In recent years it has been policy for nedical rehabiLitation
services to be improved and expanded. l.loneS' waa allocated to enable hospi-
tals and centres carryin6 out good rehabili,tatjlon practice to be deeignated
as Demonstration Centres to show what couldl be done to rehabilitate pa-
tients and provide professional training fcir sl;aff. fhere are 2l- such
centreb" The recruitment of therapiets hae been encouragedo salaries ivn-
proved, and institutea reaeerching into aeipecte of rehabilitation develo- i
ped" Therapists have been aseigned to give advjlco on pl-anning district
remedial servises" Medical :rehabilitation crontjlnuee to be a prLor:ity in
planning guidelinee for health eerviee dave,loprnerit,
a
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The Manpouer Services Comnission (MSC) took over responsibility
for the operatioa of employment and training services for disabled peo-
ple from the Department of Empl"oyment in Jul-y L9?5. The MSC operates
through its Employment Service Division (pSp) r Special Programmes Divi-
sion (SpD) and Training Services Division (TSD). In February 1978 the MSC
published its Programme rrDeveloping Ernployment and Training Services for
Disabled peoplerr, which set out in brgad, term6 the aims and objectives
for the eervice over the next 5-fO f€arer Plans for the future includec
Br A review of the statutor y 3% quota scheme for the employment of re-
gistered disabled people, which will be undertaken by MSC in late
L9?g" MS.C is &ware of the fact that there appeare to be an increasing
disinclination among disabled people to register ae euchn and there
are currently more unenployed unregistered disabled people (72 OOo)
than there are unemployed registered dieabled people looking for
work (about 55 5oo) " I
b. Improvements in training of epecialiet placement etaff (DROE) n and a
National Training centre vas set up to thie end in 1975.
co Improvement in the use of Employment Rehabilitatign Centres (nnCs).
27 ERCg are now in operation, and about, 2 2OA people are taking re-
habilitation courseE ln one month" Some 15 OOO couraes were completed
in I9?T-IgT8" Rehabilitation methods are being reviewed by the special
Research Centre set up in 1976, and it ie intended to undertake a
wider review of the future role of ERCs.
Developing the training services for disabled people operated through
TSD, and inrproving the accees of dieabled people to existing training
services" TSD directly supports four reeidential training colleges
(RTCs) for disabl-ed people run by voluntary organizatione' A review
and research programme is to be undertaken to test possible additione
to current training provision and to indicate the extent of unmet
training needs among dlsabled people.
The provioion of special bide to employnent for individual disabled
people will continue" Flnancial aeeistance can alao be given to
disabled people setting up businesa on thelr own account. Special at-
tention is being given to the readlng needs of blind empLoyeesn and
the meane whereby the provlsion of aide can benefit fron advances in
modern technoLogy.
d.
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f. Continuing support for the provision of sheltered empLoyment by
Remp}oy Ltd., Local Authorities and other organizastions. In I977-L978
there were about l-] J5O severel-y disableil people working in sheltered i
conditions (about OrO24 % of the total p,opulation). MSC aims to make
greater use cif sheltered workshop capacity in the near future, and to I
review standards of entry into such workrshops. It also prornotes in- i
dustrial enclavee (currentlV 23 exist) which give severely disabled f
people the opportunity ol' vorking in op",u industry under controlled
condit ions.
g. Developing the rtPositive Policiestt campa:ign etarted in the summer of
1977, whereby direct contacts are set up between DROg and employers
with a view to persuading; employers to ariopt and implement policies
favourable to the recrui.tment, induction,, tr,eining and retention of
disabled peopleo Two schemes also introduced in 1977 to provide fi-
nancial assistance to employers who adapt premises or equipment to
enable di6ab1ed. peopLe to be employed or retained and a scheme to
give temporary financial aid, at the disoret:ion of the DRO, to an
employer taking on a dieabled peraon who wou.Ld not otherwiee have
been offered a jobr have been extended beryond their. initial trial
. periods.
h. Action as neceesary in the light of' a report produced by the National
Advisory Council on the Employment of Dir;abled People concerning the
rehabllitation and resettlement of mental-ly :111 peopJ-e
Provision of vocationaL rehabilitati.on services for disabled
people in North lreland follow a similar pat;torn to thoeo in Great Britain.
2. During the period of the initial Commun:Lty actlon programmer the
ESF supported programmes and proJects incluited pilot hospital centree
and medical rehabilitation; DRO training; emplolfment rehabilitation in
ERCs and through agenciee; training proJecter ancl a proJect concerned
with the resettlement of severely disabled young pereone and the pro-
blems they encounter rrhen they leave schooL"
t. Future plans have been deecribed in paragraph 1"
c_-t
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,l+. The followin$ are suggested elenents of futuro Community policy:
- 
Developnent of advice and guidance to employers on the employment of
didled people and the eprcad of knowledge about good employment prac-
]- tices for disabled peopLe at work.
Encouragement of national policies aimed at providing eupportive s€t-
I
' vices, ln all aspects, for disabLed people in the labour marketl and
encouragement for nodificationr/adaptation to theee to meet changing
patterns of need. 
1
- 
Ensuring that disabled peopl-e benefit a6 much as poseible from job
creation, work experience and sinil"ar programmeBr 
-
- 
Ensuring that vocational training for enployment is nade available to
disabled people who need it.
- 
Encouragement and spread of infornation, etudy and, research on the pro-
vision and effectiveness of resettlenent, rehabilitation and training
policies within the Menber Statee"
; 
- 
Intervention of the ESF to ensuie maximum benefit for the Largeet poe-
sible number of dieabled people.
-;n '
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